
“As the builders say, the 
larger stones do not lie 
well without the lesser.” 

— Plato

ANNUAL REPORT 2006

NNI

NNI is a non-profit community-based advocate and developer of  
affordable housing in Stamford. We are committed to building and  
preserving both home ownership and rental opportunities for the  
present, future, and retired families who are at the heart of the  
region’s workforce.

GuIdING PrINcIPleS:

•  All members of a community should have the opportunity to live  
in safe, decent housing and it is the community’s responsibility  
to make housing opportunities available.

 
•  NNI envisions that for many of its residents, affordable housing  

will be a temporary need as they strive to move up the economic  
ladder. NNI will work with and encourage residents to improve  
their ability to move to market rate housing, thereby making their  
units available to those with greater need. 

 
•  collaboration with residents, homeowners, and other community  

organizations broadens opportunities for success and improves  
quality of life and stability in our communities.

•  NNI provides homes, improves neighborhoods, and encourages  
strong communities that are based on social, ethnic, racial,  
and economic diversity.
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CELEBRATING HOUSING THAT STRENGTHENS NEIGHBORHOODS

Dear Neighbors and Friends:

Next year NNI will celebrate its 40th anniversary as Fairfield County’s pioneering developer and manager of 
affordable housing. But we had lots of reasons to celebrate in 2006. 

In June, we gathered with former and current Martin Luther King Jr. Apartment tenants and other members 
of the community to rededicate NNI’s flagship MLK Apartments. “Night and day,” is how one long time 
resident described the building’s top to bottom transformation following an $11.1 million major upgrade to 
apartments and public space – the first since it opened in 1972. Our property management team coordi-
nated the ‘in-building’ move of tenants during the one and half year process with minimal disruption. 

In September, we celebrated the groundbreaking for the Mission/Taylor rental complex on Stamford’s West 
Side, a joint venture with Neighborhood Housing Services of Stamford. This project also broke new ground 
as the recipient of the first ‘direct to nonprofit developer’ affordable housing buyout. The derelict site will be 
reborn as attractive, affordable low-rise apartments for 10 low and moderate income families. 

We also broke new ground by extending our reach beyond the immediate Stamford area. Following  
a comprehensive analysis of how our goals and objectives are affected by regional dynamics, we moved  
forward to implement the strategic plan adopted by the Board last year. In collaboration with Alderhouse, 
we are already at work providing our development expertise to Samuels Court Residential Communities 
supportive housing in Danbury.

Building on these foundations, we are working on three major initiatives. The first will create as many as  
60 new units of affordable ownership housing in Stamford’s South End for recent grads, single and two 
parent and multigenerational families who can’t find appropriate housing within their means. The second 
will preserve and rehabilitate 121 rental apartments. The third will pursue independent and assisted living 
options for the growing number of needy elderly who deserve to age with dignity in their communities.

We are also in the process of implementing a new Tenant Advocate program, thanks to a generous  
challenge grant from the Fairfield County Community Foundation. This program is rooted in one of our 
guiding principles: decent housing is the foundation on which individuals can build better lives. It is  
intended to empower tenants and help them achieve their fullest potential by alerting them to and  
encouraging them to connect with existing local and state public and private social services, health,  
education, after-school, budgeting, homeownership and career counseling programs.

More than ever, NNI is dedicated to building and preserving decent places to live so that our ‘best and 
brightest’ across the age and income continuum won’t feel the only way to move up is to move away. It’s  
a process that takes time and requires a deep commitment. It also takes an organization that’s here for the 
long haul, like NNI. Your contributions and advocacy have helped keep NNI building better neighborhoods 
since 1967. We invite you to celebrate our milestone 40th anniversary in 2007 and to support our work as 
we continue to break new ground in housing that builds community. 

Sincerely,

Ronald K. Holbert 
Chairman 

ceLeBrAtiNG HoUsiNG tHAt creAtes A seNse of HoMe

CELEBRATING INVOLVEMENT THAT BUILDS COMMUNITY

3 9  y e A r s  A N d  B U i L d i N G

Room & Board  Basking in the glow of the brightly lit and newly  
redesigned lobby of NNI’s Martin Luther King, Jr. Apartments in Stamford 
are Board Directors. 

[left to right] Back row: Frank De Costanzo, Paul deBary, Nick Bochicchio, 
NNI President & CEO Ross Burkhardt; 2nd row: Sonya Van Norden, Wendy 
Grammas, NNI Housing Development Director John Kukulka, Zachary 
Weinberger, Mildred Reyes; front row: Ron Holbert, Roz Rubin, Mary Thies, 
Veronica Ford. The MLK Apartments also house NNI headquarters.

Celebrating a renewed sense of home following the  
18-month rehabilitation of NNI’s MLK Jr. Apartments. A  
dramatic top to bottom rehabilitation has given this 34 
year old building a new lease on life. Residents stepped off  
elevators to brightly lit carpeted hallways and apartments 
with new kitchens, bathrooms, windows, and carpeting. With 
a redesigned lobby and front plaza, the MLK Jr. Apartments 
really do feel like a new home.

Neighbors, Friends and Supporters came out to celebrate breaking ground on 10 affordable rental apartments. 
A partnership between Neighborhood Housing Services of Stamford and NNI, the Mission/Taylor complex 
will replace a derelict property with quality apartments that fit with its neighbors. Mission/Taylor will also be 
known as the first project to receive Zoning Buyout Equity Investment directly from a commercial market-rate 
developer (First Summer Development, LLC and Adams Mill River Associations, LLC).

Pobie Johnston (Property Manager of NNI’s Senior Rental 
Properties) and Doretha Smith at “The Atlantic’s” annual  
Pre-Thanksgiving party for Stamford’s Giant Balloon Parade 
with a prime parade view from the building’s penthouse balcony. 

Taking Back Carwin Park Working with the West Side 
Revitalization Zone Group and Stamford Partnership to “take 
back” Carwin Park adjacent to the MLK Jr. Apts., NNI installed 
security cameras that can be monitored for activity by police.

Cake Cutting  MLK Jr. Apts. Past and Current Tenants dedi-
cated the newly renovated Community Room in the memory of 
Mrs. Huliah Willoughy, tenant council president who worked to 
improve her building, her neighborhood and her community.
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All of us at New Neighborhoods, Inc. are deeply grateful for your grassroots, community, faith-based,  
institutional, and individual donations and grants in 2005. Because of your gifts, we were able to  
green light ownership and rental housing development, identify new sites with development and  

preservation potential, and start to expand the scope of our services for our tenants and homeowners.

39 YEARS AND BUILDING SUPPORT

B u I l d e r s  g u I l d  —  $ 1 , 0 0 0  t o  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0

Accurate Lock & Hardware Co., LLC.
Cacace Tusch & Santagata
Connecticut Light & Power Co.
Construction Consulting 
Daphne Seybolt Culpepper Memorial Foundation
David A. Sabini & Co., Inc.
Deluca Construction Company
First United Methodist Church of Stamford
KAF Manufacturing Co., Inc.
KLK Development Consultants
Ralph D. Russo Plumbing & Heating
Stamford Mortgage Company
Stanton Crenshaw 
Union Baptist Church
West High Service Station
Mr. Herman Alswanger
Ms. Suzanne Brown 
Mrs. Reginald Burroughs
Mr. and Mrs. Richard N. Cohen
Mr. and Mrs. A.D. Cordellos
Mr. Malcolm Couzens
Mr. and Mrs. Frank De Costanzo

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Deluca
Mr. Ernest Dimattia
Ms. Vicki J. Epstein
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Erickson
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald and Janet Evans
Mr. and Mrs. Robert and Janina Finsthwait
Mr. and Mrs. James Forman
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Freeman
Ms. Barbara Fulton
Ms. Kathryn Emmett and Mr. David Golub
Ms. Wendy B. Grammas 
Mr. David B. Greenfield
Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Herzog
Mr. Ronald K. Holbert
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Japha
Mr. Charles C. Judd
Ms. Joan Karpowich
Ms. Roxana Kelly
Mr. Paul Kolton
Mr. David Kranz
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Krauss
Mr. William Langley

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Leydon, Jr.
Mr. Thomas McKiernan
Dr. and Mrs. Wilbur H. Miller
Ms. Jane Norgren
Mr. and Mrs. Donald W. Richardson
Mrs. William D. Rider
Ms. Carol Rivlin
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sandak
Mr. Robert H. Schaffer
Mr. Lester H. Sharlach
Ms. Jane Silverman
Mr. and Mrs. Richard & Lois Sontag
Ms. Louise Block Stern
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tyson
Ms. Sonya Van Norden
Mr. and Mrs. Zachary Weinberger
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur White
Ms. Emilie Wiggin
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Williams
Mr. Steven Wise
Ms. Priscilla N. Young and Mr. Peter S. Matorin
Anonymous

B r I c k s  &  m o r tA r  c l u B  —  u N d e r  $ 1 , 0 0 0

Bank of New York
CitiGroup Foundation
Fairfield County Community Foundation
First Congregational Church of Greenwich
First Congregational Church of Stamford
First Presbyterian Church of Stamford 
Garden Homes Fund

Kuriansky Foundation 
Mellis Family Foundation
People’s Bank
Pitney Bowes
The Professional Associates, PC
The Rich Foundation 
U.S. Trust Company, NA

Xerox Corporation 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas A. Bochicchio Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. De Bary
Mr. and Mrs. William Dolyak
Mr. Edwin and Mrs. Veronica Ford
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Loemker
Dr. Armin and Rev. Mary Maple Thies

B e d r o c k  s o c I e t y  —  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  A N d  o v e r

Bank of America
CitiGroup Foundation

First County Bank Foundation
J. P. Morgan Chase Foundation
Local Initiatives Support Corporation

St. John’s Community Foundation
United Way of Stamford
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totAl reveNues: $724,492

Asset ANd property mANAgemeNt fees = 65%

grANts ANd doNAtIoNs = 27%

other INcome = 1 %

housINg developmeNt fees = 7%

totAl expeNses: $757,828

fuNdrAIsINg costs = 6% 

geNerAl ANd AdmINIstrAtIve = 12%

progrAm expeNses = 82%

progrAm expeNses: $623,056

property mANAgemeNt = 37%

housINg preservAtIoN = 11%

New housINg developmeNt = 15%

mAINteNANce = 30%

Asset mANAgemeNt = 7%

New NeIghBorhoods, INc. 2005
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